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-- CONNIE MACK IS NO FASHION PLATE, BUT SHIBE PARK FANS ARE SURE TO SEE PLENTY OF STYLES
piBRnrrr aj?q a am va atq THAT GUILTIEST PEELING LEE MA GEE IS ONE ON
t.n RESUME PLAYING FOR vmr. . Tmc. children hwe' """ BASEBALL BLACKLIST;
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VJARU TELEGRAPHS AN ALIBI"'. LAKE CHARLES TITLE :'. I Meu.0 .daddv hom6 - 1 tolO Them JWy I WHAT EJ.D I BRI A

' 'kfter Two Weeks of Hard Work Athletics Deserved
Vacation Yesterday Scott Perry, Who Is a Great

Fisherman, Makes 1920 Debut in Game Today

It.v KOIIKRT XV. JIAXWEIil.
NwrtH lilllor i:rnlnK I'liblle lAilcrr

C'owricht. 19t0. by rulttc Ledper Co.
; Lalco Charles La., March C.

'

HIVEUYTIIING i set for a ball same at the Athletics' field thN afternoon.
"L"' The rcjrulars nrfd tho Yanlgnni will engage in nnother deadly duel for the

.championship of Lake Ohnrles. nnd thN meani an awful lot in theso parts.
Yesterday there was no game for two very good rea'ouo. First, the weather

was entirely too cold, nnd second, no game hud heen scheduled. If there were
any other reasons Connie Kept them to himself, which menn he maintained a
discreet silence.

"Still, we fhotild worry about cold weather," aid the shivering schemer
with a smile. "The bojs have hern working pretty hard for neurly two weeks '

nnd it is time to give them n vacation. Their arms arc getting sore nnd yes- -

tcrday's layoff will do them good. We have ninny exhibition gumes scheduled
and the Iobs of one or two now means nothing."

The noble athletes were out at the ball park bright and early in the morn-

ing, going through exercises characteristic of all training camp-- . They tossed
tho. ball around, played iu the bunting game, ran around the park and did every- - '

thing which would get the soreness out of their muscles.

AFTER an hour and a half Connie chased them in, thus saving thani for the afternoon workout.

Running Around liases Is No Fun
A PTKU lunch the cold northern winds died down and the weather became

" slightly wanner. This meant more hard work and the bojs had a strenuous
time of it. All of the pitchers were out warming up, keeping the four catchers
on tho jump. Then there was batting practice with Gibson, l'icrson, Ulgboc nnd
Grevcll performing on the mound.

After this Connie ordered his hired hands to practice bunting, and this took
up most of the afternoou. All the batter has to do in this game is bunt the ball
and then run around the bases. I'y the time he has recovered from the ill effects
of the personally conducted tour it is bis turn to bat ngain, and the same stunt
must be done all over again.

This is one of Connie's favorite excretes at tin's time of the jrnr, anil it

certainly gets the plners in condition. Seven or eight trips around tho bases'
are enough to get any man in shape. iC lie can stand the strain.

HflfL! regulars tried if first and then ttnngeied on the diamond to gnc
the Yanigans a chann .

Scott Perry Starts Season on the Slab
qcott rnnnv win make his 100 debut in t..d.iys game. He has been work- - Three

- tf tinril nnd is in slmne to lust thi' remiired thren inninffs. Xnvlnr. Kinner.
Hasty, Eckbart and Koinmcl also will have u chance to perform.

1'crry was to have been saved for the battle on Sunday, but after he had
expressed u desire to go lishing for MinfHi nnd other denizens of the fresh-wat-

deep, Connie told him to do bis little act on the mound today. Scott is a great
fisherman and will adroit It under cloe questioning. lie says he will discard
Ills fast one and use nothing but hookv

Next week will be a l)ui one for the plner. They will practice on Mon- -

day, but Tuesday will plnj the Texaco stars for the of Texaco, or
wherever they come from. The same team will bo met on Wednesday, and the
natives here say the big leaguers will meet with stiff opposition. Tcxnco has
cleaned up cerything in these parts, they say, aud the players do not fear
our A's. . .

A nijli this the rryulan and .irrubs vtll put on their daily stunt for
the remainder of the nrek. Then the iouad fill be divided into tico

teams and the real teork Kill begin.

Camp Will Be Broken on April 1
fTUlK second stringers will staj at home, meeting Houston. Beaumont and

Sbreveport in a series of games. They aKo will do some traveling, playing
in Beaumont and HouMon. The last game will be put over on March '.',1, after
which they will break camp and set sail for th" North.

Connio will take his tirM team through Texas, plajing ono-dn- y stands with
the St. Louis Cardinals. In all sixteen games will be plajed with the National
Leaguers, all of whiih should help the club considerably.

Iu the training tamp the plajers get into a rut, they get uccustomed to
each other, and it hard for it manager to n line battery meu last Monday.

new men. Against another big league team, however, the meu arc extended to
the limit, and if thej hae the goods they will show it. Connie certainly made a
wise move when he arranged those games with St. Louis, nud the sumo goes for
Branch Ilickej.

T WILL be the best piuctne the (turn .ould gel.

I LSCRAPSABOUT SCRAPPERS
LYNCH will answer

tonight in the htead of Cham-

pion Pete Herman at tho Nutiunal Club

when the wind-u- p is scheduled to go on.

The bantam bos will not oc among

those there, for the perfectly good rea-

son that be is under the weather, hauug
contracted a sever"' ("Id following Wed-

nesday uiglit'a spe lal show ut the Na-

tional Club. ISefoi e canceling his

jnectiug with Knockout .Joey O'Doniiell.

1'etc wauted to keep his illness quiet.
believing that In- would be utile to go

i.mcl 111I1 his -- et to tonight,

off
iinliwnrk.

in th
colorVd

Ml)lt,y.
on

ti".. -

u

boforo
ntl

ruutia.u. .Bhf , nimiiSn.
Doctor Goddard cbau.p to'J?,',," ;,"; m m,t champ
call off nuit.h. lutuiker -
O'Urieu immedini. gor ' ' n(,i,i ,u,rm i .,, .

tance IninimiiiB. Ilushc Ilut.li- - a. tt ,nw ut l. 'i.,?.nr' aAy n',1
inson decided liotn. was li.o J '"" "urman wn.,s well

on 0'Uo,.n,U. IMdie Meade !,raf!;,;i!Vi5UV,,isSa,w?ffi
consented biiug over Lynch from . ,in,. ,p , rha" it

To prove that (lotham'' " hi. noris.du ,,unch do the
..Uv.innti Is in Bond shape, si ored
'u three-roun- d knoi Uout over somebudj
in Boston Wcdncsduj night. O'Doiiuell
way expect elm contest when he

iinswers the bell against the New Yoik
Joe-bo-

Willie lolmiriN w . .il.i-- e Johnny Mc- -... i. i, NiiMoiiui i, initflnal thin
ni acalnst Tommy Clirin

debut aKalimt i,unn
are Jlmrny Hume y
JvK va. rranlilu Murraj

ii th- -

to

h

th

Mf.rffin Other bouta
Kill Wanntr unil l.lltio

Wtt l'hllly l " nine a boxlne ei.jb
Tinder the lunif :f the Arinoiy A A .

Lout are " i iuk1 at the Sixth Heiii-rne-

Armllr rorl tlrst atrwt and .Mantu.i
avenue. Hill Jniiin lr.idl- - an mad limaker.
The llret a will lie ut a,xt 'fhura-di- y

w!h Wiii.y riiifur.ild and W.llio
JUaa In Ihi iur bout

' ItiUtliiiore Willie Mien me.do li!dd
lilt In Iliadlinc the other iilKnt. All, n nut

swell exhlliliion m defntlna Hobby
llilnbiitt II- - mad. nuch u hit that ,lat,h-liiake- r

Wntaoii Immediately rtbool.ed him for
the main bout Mai eh ilO.

Kaminy lliihn has uianli'd Joe Welline. of
Chlcairo with "' "y alyr of .New Yor.

tli ilium ml.-- , at lh. National Hub next
Saturday night.

llenny VilU'r will appeur in hlu lint of
boull In I'hlUdelpfila noxt week, whentwo

La take n Jlmniv Murplu of We.t I'hll.j.
tx Ihe Olymnlu Monday rilihl That ul
leied Krench Huh wl.l b men- epark when"alartH throw. nir s lilm

1'roIeaJ-i- i Adam Usau today Murphy
finally 'nan worked himi.!r Into hi- - old-lli-

Hftta, Ulan believe

Frank Darey. u navy inlttman, will show
!, tin, Olnnula'a ainil on Monday. . lie
tackle a wmnlni. rapper in jacn icinnu..WK...I IIi.im not oat buul since Jollllllk
himda with Harry Samson, and Jack ha

a Juen inatchea within tlio uck.
o'btr Krimkle Mcllanu, w. Kid
Vatty. Younir Comer v Joa IJalley ami

jirlaht : Harry Ieoimrd

WUIU Mct'loafcrr. who JVa Herman
niitkad a comlne eclotlllatlnir scrapper

who' fa Celnar crammed by Tommy
"dkol will avivar In the maCHner ( the

Auditorium A. A. 1'iifiOay nUlit. MrniuWilliams iMlrJ .Mac wltli Jofor Ilia last bout of a fii"tran
I'rob-rui-

Jrrry lla.Ts, u cullud rfrson lundlrl hvDoctor Hhalrt. will ,hor . 0Auilltorlum mutchva t n ii
5.?hnwotJl:n ''"''"on. ''I"" the

' rmtilfs with HarryKlit .sipwart Tony DanlMit tak,, Jmirurph';" un,i Johnny 1'ewi5 '- --

Lew Trmller'N opponnit In j,.r-- v uv nn

II .1 Hl'i fj
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ni iiu',, .", r'c'n.' knockout overiHUt rtt rs In that rltvInilinat All.n to..K . UHc.

I'rcil lelnll. ffirmor li.,s,.. .I.... ,

nun. ,lj? anu.nt line that" thi' report of hliie.it i "wiw cr..au exifrrotJl." AMt.h frv'in lAi.ilon. IJni; nvo days obo. waai.i i.. ,ffe,t that U,.h hart ln shot.
auiv, at 1 ox llilld. X Y
Lburu on Monday.

ted Statin
awaiting din- -

'" '" ' at tho Olympla.. fipp'nnt WillSh.pnard. niiBli.h
Man'-'l- i TiT" Mi'iholl In Milwaukee,

The ll- - linranlan'N ahow- - at Newark March15 apparently lias l,.e.i dHalpatecl with
,5,!'k,h ?''!7" to ho'?

In Ht. Paul and Johnny ;.
e ro'ir ahouins iicalnat Henny ValmrJaik Hrltton. the other ihamn waa to haik.

h'J,x,-- J, hit
imimr to a aleo of bollaT

Tlint Jesa Millard la eerloua abmit meot-in-Jack Umps..y ,?in 3 verlfled by anumber of lutt--- r written by the formerhamnlon to Tex lllekard. It Isn't thatWlllard ivaiita to ruian j,la laurel., accord-iii-
to ljl nlene but he wants to prove tothe world at larijo that no man of Demi-eey'- a

alii- - nnd welaht can reduce him tu thepulli he presented when the towel acknowl-miau- lhli defiat en the Fourth ot July ut

Junior Runners Win
The Krlends' Central School Junior Class

trafk team defeated tha neeulur track team
of the schco. yesterday afternoon In tbeschool prymnaslum by tha laran acore of IT
to SI Tin- - Juniors presented a d

team and did not rail to score In one event
durlna the meet They carried off the threepairs In the hon. skip and jump, and the

n event.

Montreal Puck Pursuers Win
lloalon, March ii. - The Victorias, a

hockey team from Montreal and contender
for the amntrur championship of Canada,
defeated the Dartmouth Club players last
nUht in n overtime game by a score of
0 to p.
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A'S PASTIME

SPUE COLO

While North Wind Chills Spec
tators Lake Charles

AND KEEFE START

(nllnMny.

wosc

YANlfiAN
M'Iiiko, rf.
llnrr"B. lb,
V. Wiilkrr, If.
WrNli. rf.
Ihkr. lb.
Irnnn. is.

TlinnuiH. Hli.
.1 nlkrr. e.
Krtfc 11.

WES CA THOLIC FIVE Pl POLO SIX

HAS HARD-LUC- K YEAR
Contests, Including

Engage Yanigans, League Matches,

championship

J

.r"l!,ll'.'.,"r,;?on
Jack.on'aTai

Jh"nyiTlllm.,

IN

OF

Regulars

JOEY

GREVELL

the
League

be the
-- first

Mantua Salle
the

streets.
one

I.aKc Charles, March ii. Connie mntch will remain for the end of the
picked his strongest v",','10"0 T.caguc "."'V ',,.,.,,. High

second game between the night. St. .Toe clinched tho,
Athletics leguiars and Vnnigans chnmnionship this week bj winning.
afternoon at Lake Charles' base-- 1 "est atholie in a great

- ft toball The" Moat suffered by Catholic
There was very little change the in three-poi- dropped Coach

liue-up- s from the game Thursday with Inst
.... .! ...... . ,. 11. I..,. .,.. place, tied with La Salle. the re- -
uir i'.vt'liinui lliut riiiiu, iit'isil, ..r .1. .. t.i. c. t 1 .'" '"i'"i " ""- Willi ni. .!' iuimi'ii ...., 1 .
chubbv one tardea rmilim. ill,. L.,mi" iiirminii u,p lcn" '" ll
position.

It has been entirely too for com
fo't the Athletics came here. The to game bv single point, but
inability of players to get a basi club goes along on s,ort end
seriously their training and of one-cou- four nnd
this state of uffnirs has i'vcr siiue times, being league
tin' inlielders outfielders joined the one of the

playing against is get 011 the

th..

no thi

Lake Charles blames the finseo on a
wind so there is nothing left for

Muck to do but wire the authorities in
the North to keep its hnck ,,v thp j,in of u ticy
uiameti wiihis iiji iih-m--

. tins iiitnuniK
thi're was the same story to tell, it wns
so that the athletes hud to bumlli
up In sweaters and overcoats anil Muck
hesituted to let them go out at all,
he finally consented.

The practice was hardly satisfactory
The natives are game and won't

off battle. This 8 games it
afternoon Connie worked different
pitchers every three innings.
Grevcll, Nuylor. David Kecfe,
Charles Kckert und Waller Kinney

the elected candidates.
entire squad is now with the

exception of George Hums and 1'itcher
Itoy Moore.

Hums due to get here tomorrow
night, thus Mack's
string. Moore has been ill his home,
but should nrriie some time

Mack today expressed himself us
gratified with the qtinlit and uuantity
of Ills 1020 prospects. team has
youth and speed. rookies of
the intelligent type aud lunk as if they

their major league baseballs
quickly.

There has been a baseball famine nt
the but this whs relieved this
morning when big cxpiiss package
came Philadelphia loaded with
spheres and other equipment.

MEET NEW YORK BOWLERS

Philadelphia Photo-Engrave- Roll
Metropolitan Team This Evening

Tin. IMiibidelnhiii I'lwto Kngravers'
T'nion bowling will nuet New
York Photo- - Union men
tin Terminal alleys evening. ,

games will no promptly nt i

o'clock continue until midnight.
ulb'js have leased for the

evening by the local team.
elimination contest leeently held

left the following, who will represent
Philadelphia: (iermann, Craig, Daven-
port, kceh, Cnss, Cunningham and

Jake Daubert In Line With
f'lnrlnnntl. O. March Captain Heinle

Oroh Is ihri onl remaining hi id out of tho
Cincinnati champion Today Presi-
dent August lir-man- announted that Jake
Daubert first baseman, had loaned his con-tra- it

and eau his home In
Monday for tli- - Heds' train-

ing tamp at Mtiiml PU nnd that Pltiher
Hml Kll r and Kdrtlu Koush. enter fielder
nnd 'hamplon batsman of tho National
I.iagu.. ..lo had Th.j will
for tomorrow

Indian Ball Club to Tour U. S.
Mnirnl. U A of full.blood- -

e,l' Indian baseball players from the Caugh- -

naw.iga rerervatlon he-- e will tnur the Unltet
States during the itming summur Players

' who hao already signed with the Indian
dub for the tou- - are Chief l'lne

lied Kagle Chief War
I.af'rance Joseph Tarbill and chiefs
from i'hlladclphU und elsewhere. IllK olx

la captain of the team.

Plltt to Pitch at Lebanon
Ibitnon. I'a.. March 0. Norma

hua nnnntincAil thai he
I'll!

villIII IW,11' . ... .U. 1l.lhl.li.infor lean, w. mo ,,c,,i,i-..- i
League this l'lltt waa a

Steelof the 101S team comlne hera from the
Dodgers, to whom he returned In and
then went to New Orleans. Ham Agnew, the

backstop with Clarke Or fftth'. Washington

team last year, is spoken of M the
gnajLger ot tut IvOuauou ieui

T I

Four

Are Lost by One-Poi- nt

Margins in Cage

uv vavv rm-:- r

A NOTHEll is sched
uled in Catholic Schools' Basket

tonight. Catholic High
opposition with West Phlhidel-nhi- a

C'ltholic High at Forty street
and avenue, nnd La l'rep
will be the other tea'm in St. Joseph's
match at Seventeenth Stiles

Folio wine lonlcht'H games, only
Ii..

Mack combinations .'.""i.,1'?1"'01,1!
l'rep and Catholic next

strday
nrettv 1" battle.

orchard. West
in game

T",in Heynolds's aggregation into
And.lllt'i.,,,, milieucenterfielder. of iinr,i.i,,nir

cold

cold

which Catholic been "Wtu a weight
is unusual n basketball teain "'' Catholic probably

n a
sweat a

retarded contests, different
lasted distinct three

matches, a cinrh that

north

but

here
,Rif lost,

Jfill

were
The bore

next

The
The

will

camp,
n

from

team

this The

and
The been

The

U

world

would

leavo
night

Manh team

Nel-

son Chief Hmlth Devil
other

pitch
j.euanuu

1S1U,

ball will

and

this

this

West hns more size nnd
not for will the

lose
the

nnd it's
nlaers hns been forgetting to bring
along his rabbit's foot.

Iicclnninc with the oneninc Cntholie
League match, West Catholic was turnedrequesting it tR tPctni Hnyi

completing

week.

Kngravers'

Reds

I'lurlda

jacks

double-head-

when Ln won out, IS-17- . Then,
winning and losing several other

matches, Villatiova Prep put over a
count, and Frankford High fol-

lowed up in the very next game, 27-2(-

After two earnest, Villanuva re-

pented, this time winning, 27 2tl,

lo v est i iimone nign nns won
consent to calling the man as has having

Holand

is
outfield

nt

nrer

the
on

nlBht

Tree

v.rb
tile season

It

more

unto

lecn set back a dozen times. Ktill Coach
Reynolds says constituents of the team
arc not discouraged with the season's
showing, and each of the players Is
oIng to bo rewarded with miniature gold

basketballs.
Not So Ilal

"The record of the team isn't so bad
when it is considered thnt the team hns
been improving in every game," baid
Mr. Reynolds today.

"At the beginning of the season the
quintet was a green one. There was
no one around whom n team might be
built. Captain Dan Linaugh seemed
the best bet, with Jimmy Miillin, the
frcshmun star, a likely prospect. 1)1

Fllippo. nt guard, posse.ssed little
knowledge of the game, while Doyle, ut
center, although u member of lust yenr's
team, could not be classed as an ex-

perienced player.
"Blake, the running male of Mulliu,

hns developed into one of the cleverest
players on the icam. as a passer lie
is accurate, and on the defense ranks
next to Linaugh. Although lie leads his
team in scoring, individual plaing is
unknown to him. Although "Johnny"
Doyle has proved himself a hard and
willing worker, tins position ncvertne- -

remiiius tnc weakest on tne team.
Of these five regulars. Captain

Danny' Linaugh will be tho ouly one
lost to the team uy graduation. IJl
Filippo has developed considerably and
will form the nucleus of next year's

Mullin is a sophomore and will
represent the school for the next two
seasons.

"Captain Linaugh is the real life of
tho team, und it is is his fighting
spirit, coupled with Blake's speed, thai
has kept the team in the running. From
his play in the C. II. K. L. 'Danny' is
considered thu best and fustest guard
in the circuit. As a floor mun and de-

fensive player, ho has no peer in the
leuBiie.

Only Two Subs
"The team carried only two bubstl-tute- s

McIIenry und Woods. McIIenry
is n sophomore unu tips inc hrani at
scarcely ii pounus. is mo last-es- t

man on tho team und one of the cool-

est plniers. Ills coolness accounted
for both of West Catholic's League
victories. From present indications both
Hlaltc nnd Mullin will huve no easy task
In keeping this youngster on the side
lines next season.

"Jimmy Woods, the football star, is
likewise a bundle ol speed and seems
to be the one destined to fill Cuptulu
Tlnaugh'8 shoes next season. With
this crowd of youngsters buck next
year, West Catholic ought to muke u
strong bid for championship honors.

"Clean pluy was the feature of nil of
West Cttthollo's encounters this season,
nnd not even in the face of detent llil
the ttsani show signs of slacking, " vJThe

mmr' .'''r-vn- l

IP?. ' v, w 'Km

V-- v f .$

w-- , irtfwhti ' ?'

DANNY" LINAUGU

bojs proved themselves a
team phjsically. In many of the

encounters the opponents got off to a big
',ut "l0 l,'uRB!,,B nn,l endurancetvest Catholic's boys wore them down

latter staccs of the irnme nnd
filled iiinlmum.

traveling. little
show

since
when

grasp

lcb,,

startcu

Solle
after

team.

way to us rivals next jear.
Scores of West Catholic's team thisyear are:

Weft Tathollc.. . no Hwarthmoro Tllch. .51
West rathollc. . 17 Lh. Halle Prep.... IS;j.t Catholic. . si Ht. Atmea High 11
!J,'i Catholic. ..1.1 tliirmunlown Acad. 10
West Catholic. vj st Joe Prep 'jr.
Went Catholic. . 58 UP. II. 3. . . ..as
West Catholic. ...JO itermantown Hint). 4.1
West Catholic. . '.'1 t nmden lllnh.. . .40
went Catholic... VI Wenonah :io
IVest Catholic.
Weht 'athollc.
West Catholic
Weet Catholic.
West Catholic
West Catholic
Went Catholic.
West Catholic.
West Cathollo

-- II Vlllanova l'rep ...53
L'tl 1'rankford IIIpli. . .S7
S.'i !..i Sallii Prei)....l'4
US Hi I.uke'a School. .4.1

il VUUnova Prep.... 27
III Temple Prep ....'.'8
S4 ht Acnen llleh...l'J
.1.1 Ilrrwyn High 44
L'S SI .tnminh'a . en

Tonight's game is the final on West
Catholic's schedule.

Base Ball

Attention S

C.

amiaECTs

FREE !

Your club mono-
gram or name
up to eight le-
tterson front of
shirt,

ENAGES

Quakers in Poor Shape After

Battle Against Columbia

Tank Team

STATE MATMEN IN ACTION

Pcnn
Carney .
Collins ..
Haldeman
Tandy

IlarburEOr

Positions
. . . left forward.

. ..rlcht forward
center....

left hack. .. .

narr rlcht back

Navy
.. Hmlth

IIlEBlna
(Iraham

. Hunlotinyan
Koal Ilasso

Annapolis, Mil., March 5. The
Pennsylvania water polo team engaged

the Middies in the Nuval Academy tank
here this nfternoon.

The Quakers were not in the best of
shape niter the hard match against Co-

lumbia, ln Philadelphia, last night.
The battle against the w Yorkers
was a severe test nnd sapped a lot of
energy out of the Tied und IHue tnnk- -

Ilesidcs the water polo match, the
visitors at the Academy also had it

wrestling dunl meet between the Navy
and Peunsjlvnnla Statu for entertain-
ment.

State has on its team most of those
who won the championship of the inter-
collegiate title last year. The Acad-
emy has most of the men who defented
State hero last season.

State and Navy arc particularly
strong in the same classes. Mills, cap-

tain of State, has n powerful opponent
In Pixton in the H.Vpouud class. Gatts.
the Navy's most skillful wrestler, meets
tlrown. the Intercollegiate champion.
The other contestants are: Navy. 115
pounds, Hough; l'St pounds. Gallery,
if8 pounds, Lewis: unlimited. Wilkie.
Stnte, 115 pounds, Gnrbcr: liXi pounds,
Williams; l.V pounds, Mowrcr; un-

limited, lllucli.

Sir

MODES

COMPLETE UNIFORMS

In quantities of nine or more

$7.50-$9-$U.- S0

Each Uniform consists of shirt and
pants, cap, belt and stockings.
Tho unusually low prices are due to
early placing of contracts for uni- -
form flannels of highest quality.
Samples of these durable flannels to-

gether with some of the made-u- p

Uniforms are now ready. You can
see them in the

SPORTING GOODS STORE
1 If more convenient, our representa

tive will call, or wo can send the
samples and all necessary informa-
tion by mail.

Orders will be executed as placed, so
notify us as soon as possible.

Strawbridge & Clothier
MAHKET, EIGHTH AND FILBERT STREETS '

Chicago Cub Player Wires

That He Will Fight in
Court to Get Back Into
the Majors

QJ03IB time ago it was announced that
Jp three major league baseball players
had been blacklisted, but their names
were not made public by ho National
Commission nor by their respective
clubs. That one" of the players was Lee
Magcc, of the Chicago .Cubs, was not
known until the following telegram Mas
received this morning from the plnycr
hmisflf: ,

"Tho manager of the Chicago Cubs
has not ndvlsed me tlint he did not want
mo as n member of his team this year.
Neither he nor any one else has ever
accused me of improper betting upon
games, and nt no time in my baseball
career have I been accused of Indif-
ferent' playing. All during my baseball
lire I have given my best efforts, nud I
shnll continue to do so in tho future.

"I hnvo in my possession evidence
thnt. without cause, the owners of major
league teams have unlawfully black-
listed me. My attorney is now nt work
gathering evidence, and n suit will soon
bo filed to test the right of a club to
exercise its option for my services In
December nnd a month later release
mc.

"On December 1, 11)10. I received a
letter from President Veeck, of tho Chi-
cago Cubs, reading: 'This is to notify
you thnt the Chiengo Natlonnl League
Ball Club hns decided to exercise its
right to your service fe.-- 11)20. This
right is given to the Chicago Natlonnl
Leuguo llnll Club by reason of the option
contained in your contract of 1011). A
formal contract will be mailed to you In
accordance with the rules nnd regula-
tions of the National League.'

"After this notice to mo that the Cubs
wanted my services during 1020, owners
of other teams agreed that I must be
released unconditionally, nnd the Cubs
were compelled to submit.

'I have u number of offers from minor
leagues, but my record shows I um en-

titled to remain iu tho big game, nnd
so I shall. LEE MAGEE."
Born in ICcdl.iud

Lee Miigee's real nnmo is Leo
Iloernschcnieir. He was born in Cin-
cinnati, .lunc 1, I860. He Is n right-hnndv- d

thrower and batter. He has
been in the game a long while, hnving
started bis career with Mcrldcn in 1000.
After four years in the minors he wns
given n chance by the St. Louis Na-
tionals. He made good and remained
with the Cardinals until 1014, when he
jumped to the nrooklyn Federal League
club, where he wns given the mana-
gerial berth.

When the Federal Lenguo went out

S.

of

Corporal, what are your rlbbona
for?

Tell me what each of 'em means.
One I got In the War,

And ono In the
One I got In the Boxer brush

For makln' the Chinks be good,
And ono for hclpln' to block tho

IJoclio
In bloody old Dcllcau Wood.

Corporal. If I should Join your
corps,

O what would it do for me?
Tou'd learn "to rango this wide

world o'or"
By sky nnd by earth am sea

To bo at homo In lands rfliat Ho
Whoro tho nast nnd West

Worlds meet;
To front tho host man, eyo to eye,

And etand on your own two foot.

O Corporal, tell mc, straight, what
kind

Of a man tho Marine Corps
makes?

Tho eon of chap you're RlncT to findAt your aide when a rough houso
breaks

Tho oort of a chap who can crack
n Joke

And laugh when tho oky looksblack,
The kind who'll nharo his last lono

smoko
Or Rive you the ohlrt off hisback.
Kavo you over seen a Jfarlno

Bwlnslns by, and envied lilm liltcarefree nlr. the breadth of thoehouldora and the depth of thochest undor Ills well-nttln- u

Is It nny wonder tho ulrlahavo a soft spot In their heartslor these "soldlora of tho sea"?
That Marine didn't Justto be tho husky lad ho Is. lie Ii

a, wa'klnu ofwnat tho Marino Corps can do fortho ordinarily healthy man. May-h- o
when he camo Into the Bervlcomu Bt0"P

havo much "pep." Mayboho was working at a job ho didn'tcore, for, didn't havo anybody to"pal around with."
The Marino Corps Is a body ofmon, carefully trained to

fcct and their head"
fVl UA Bon ot mo" who canVera Crur or form a guard of

the rlno Wales, una
They arohood brothers to the Krench

K,on' 'ho
tUo

nnd the TexasHangers. They nro princes of good

MSB MAGto.

of existence Mngce wan on
n member of the St. Louis club, but
was sold to the New York American
for $22,500. That was iu 101(1. l
1018 Magcc went to nnd then
to Last summer Mngce was
turned over to the Chicago Cubs by the
Brooklyn club.

, Mngce hns been considered
n dangerous hitter, nlthough bin bent
yeur In the majors ho hit only .200 with

While with the Brookfcds
Magcc hit .330.

Odd Bnll Player
Mageo is an odd ball In Si.

Louis they named him "Flash," and
later they called him a grand stiiinlcr.

If he was a lie was n
game one. the fag Vnd of the
1013 season, witli the whiffing
the dust of half n dozen other clubs, the
funs, however unaccountably, connected
Magcc somehow with tho debacle. The
left Held bleachers were "on" Mnee
Only a ball pluyer knows what it is to
have the home fans Hlnglo him out for
their nbusc. It is expected ou the rond:
nt home it has wholly more
than one rinn who might otherwise have
been able to give like hh
normal ublllty to his ball club.

Mugec met tho character-
istically . He refused to budge an Inch

or mentally. lie fought back
with the and dared them
singly or to "meet him
nftcr the game." These nre stock Unci
to the ball player, but Mageo differed
from most diamond athletes in that he
meant them.

One day after a luitcr
nblo ufternoon the Cards were playing
the Cubs in which the fans had blamed

upon him. Magcc had occa-
sion to catch a fly ball that came hli
way. There were runners ou bases.

Imagine, then, the sensation created
when Mugec reached into the air and
used but ono hand to glove the ball,
He held it. Then he shook it defiantly
ut the bleachers.

UNCLE SAM MAKES REAL
MEN AND 'GOOD FELLOWS'

.flBvVlBVaBBBBBBBBBSBV''fllBBIBVBBBBH9ataaWaHBHlBWf.B 4?S"VJSBBBHBWaHlkaBK .ilBBBaXSBAVSS- -
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The U. Marine Corps Turns Out "Two-Fisted- "

Chaps Who Can Use Their
Heads; Gives Plenty Travel, Adven-
ture Excitement.
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uni-
form?

happen

rnSro.l5. example

?.y:".a obouldored,
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Pon.isylvanU
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reinstated

Cincinnati
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player.
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During
Cardinals

demoralized

something

onslaught

physically
blcachcrites
collectively
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everything
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No man does his best work un-

less lie likes hlo Job. And no man
can do sood work without plenty
ot recreation. It is upon theio
two principles that Marine Corps
training 1b based.

The Murine must be something
of a Bailor and overythlng of a r.

So ho Is always learning
something now nnd Intensely In-

teresting. In addition to taking
on qulto a bit of seamanship, he
learns to hike like on infantryman,
ride llko a cavalryman and handle
guns llko an artilleryman. lie
knows bomethlng of wireless
telegraphy und mechanics.

Jn fact, when lio comes out of
tho Marino Corpu thcro aro all
xorts of big-payi- civilian Jobs
that aro waiting for u man who
can do so many dlfferout kinds of
things nnd do them well.

To koop a man tit thoro is noth-
ing llko uthletlo sports, and all
Murines aro encouraged to no In
for boxing, football, baseball and
swimming. Compotent coaches and
trainers nro provided and overy fa-

cility for a man to Indulgo In the
form of sport that moat appoala to
lilm.

Good Fellowship of ibc Corps
A Ufo of travel, adventuro anS

outdoor work would naturally at-

tract tho man who has the mak-
ings of a "gootT follow" In him.
And nowhero do you find mor
"good fellows" tlmn in tho Marine
Corps. If over you havo seen a
bunch of Marines In thoir off
hours In barracks, or out for a
timo In nny of our largo cities, or
filglitaoclng Jn foreign ports, thero
Ih no neod lo tell you anythlnff
about that sldo of a Marlno'a exist-
ence.

And as for Ills chances of seeing"
tho world thoro is hardly a coun-

try on earth whoro Marines ar
not stationed at present. Tbot ar
In Haiti nnd tu- - I'b.'l.'pjWncs. The
aro In I.ondoa, I'nrls and in Chin.
No big vArship sets sail for for-

eign ports without a dotachment
of Marines aboard.

Any healthy young man wh
itouIU llko to learn n Y(M'V7'f
Undo, unil nt the ue lme bu
lilnmelf up physically and "'?
vrorfd, uhould lnvellgto Ibe Vj'
Marino Corpu. Hon' hesitate
coll at the Marino IlecruUlnB
nee. You will not be urged to en-

list, but you AV1M be told '"j
TIIUTU about the aervlce.
for booklet,

U. S. Mwiflc Corps Recruiting Olflco

1109 Arih atreet, llillalphl W
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